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This article is adapted from a paper
developed for the CTC Trust and is based
on the work of the ASE/DATA Science with
Technology Project. The issues raised in
this article have been fully recognised by the
Royal College of Art Schools Technology
Project and activities to support students in
making effective use of their mathematical
and scientific knowledge and understanding
are included in the materials produced by
the Project.
There are many aspects of design and
technology that relate to work in
mathematics, science and information
technology. Helping students to make
effective use of these relationships will lead
to improved capability in design and
technology. This article covers:
the issues to be addressed when
planning collaborative working in
schools
some strategies that can be used to
address these issues
the nature of the links between the
subjects involved
common areas of content and
developing understanding
the benefits of collaborative working
a process for planning collaborative
work
the implications for design and
technology
1. Collaborative working - the issues
There are issues to be addressed when
planning any collaborative work in schools.
These can be conveniently grouped as:
• Logistical issues
These include problems such as the timing
and sequencing of the activities in each
subject as well as timetabling and student
grouping; these issues need to be carefully
considered during the planning stage of the
collaborative programme. Successful
planning at this stage will usually involve
key decision makers in the school.
• Philosophical issues and subject cultures
Within each subject there is an
understanding of the philosophical
background to the development of the
subject, the place of the SUbject within the
overall curriculum, the subject's content and
skills and the methods used to teach the
subject. This gives each subject its own
'culture' which needs to be carefully
considered during collaborative work. Often
these cultures can lead to barriers and
blocks that make planning collaborative
working difficult.
• Conceptual development
In many ways this is by far the most
important set of issues to be addressed.
Students cannot easily transfer
understanding from one SUbject to another;
this is not the fault of the students. For
example, often the way a topic is taught to
achieve conceptual understanding in
science does not lend itself to an
understanding of the concept that can be
translated into "knowledge for practical
action" that is useful in design and
technology. Mathematical skills are
developed to serve the purposes of
mathematics; students need to be supported
if these skills are to be effectively
transferred in order that they can be applied
in another subject area. The transfer of
knowledge from one SUbject area to another
often involves a deconstruction and
reconstruction of the form of the knowledge
before the transfer can take place
effectively. This needs to be taken into
account during the planning stage of any
collaborative programme.
2. Linking work in a range of subjects -
some effective strategies
There are a variety of ways of developing
collaborative strategies to link students'
work in mathematics, science and
technology in order to enhance capability in
all subjects. These can be grouped into
three broad areas:
2.1 Increasing awareness of the
programmes of study used in each subject
and taking this into account when planning
schemes of work. This can be used to:
make sure that particular concepts or
skills are covered at an appropriate time
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in order that they can be used in the
other subjects
cross-reference from one subject to the
other and draw students' attention to
links that could be used to improve the
quality of their work
build progression into the development
of conceptual and procedural
understanding in all subjects.
This increased awareness can be further
enhanced through the use of common
contexts and stimuli for pupils' learning.
2.2 Co-operative programmes using joint
planning of a particular topic to provide a
coherent and cohesive framework to
develop activities. This can be used in two
ways:
with separate but linked activities taking
place in each subject area but within the
common framework with students
frequently reminded or asked to make
links; for example, a series of activities
to develop understanding in science
could also form focused practical
activities to support design and make
tasks in design and technology
students given more responsibility for
planning their work which is taken from
one lesson to the next irrespective of the
subject; they obviously need to plan the
activities to make best use of specialist
facilities and teacher expertise.
2.3 An integrated approach using a more
holistic approach where the activities are
planned making use of resources from all of
the subject areas involved. The main focus
will be an extended task with a range of
resource activities to support this main task;
these resource activities will cover all of the
SUbjects involved. This type of activity can
be carried out using a suspended timetable
slot for two or three days or for a whole
week or a planned timetable slot using a
time allocation from each of the SUbjects
involved. This approach can be used to take
full advantage of industrial links, visiting
'experts' or local events.
2.4 One effective approach is to use a
common context for all the activities with
one major activity to which all of the
subjects involved will contribute. A series of
'structured inputs' can then be developed
in the individual subjects to support the
'core' activity. These structured inputs will:
provide data and information
act as resource activities and focused
tasks to develop skills and
understanding
include individual and group activities
be matched to the individual
requirements of the National Curriculum
in the subjects involved.
This method allows for flexibility in the
curriculum model adopted to deliver the
collaborative programme. It also allows
differentiation and progression to be built
into the activity.
3. The nature of the links between
the subjects
3.1 Science and Design and Technology
There are several ways in which the nature
of the links between these two subjects can
be viewed. From the point of view of design
and technology the most useful view is that
of 'science as a resource' for design and
technology tasks. Science can provide:
knowledge and understanding of
appropriate concepts
skills, techniques and procedures such
as procedures for experimentation,
investigation and research
focused practical activities.
Design and technology can act as a context
for work in science. For example, the area
of 'products and applications' in design and
technology includes the need for an
understanding of the underlying scientific
principles. This obviously requires the
application of an understanding from
science. However, it also provides the
opportunity to develop interesting and
relevant contexts for the pupils' work in
science. Studying familiar consumer
products such as personal stereos, sports
equipment or fashion clothing provides
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opportunities for students to learn about
product design, meeting the needs of the
intended users of the product, the use of
materials, quality control and assurance
procedures and marketing. It also provides
familiar contexts for pupils to sort out, refine
and develop and apply their scientific
understanding. This can also be applied to
investigating mass produced food products
and food preparation and processing
techniques, control systems and
manufacturing systems. The use of
anthropometric data in the design of
products provides an excellent stimulus for
work in science on human variation.
The reverse situation of science as a
context for design and technology can also
be exploited. For example, the science
curriculum contains a number of references
to the use of energy and the need for
energy conservation and more energy
efficient appli~nces, devices and processes.
One useful starting point is to consider
energy management in the school involving
a series of science investigations to obtain
the data and information needed to develop
a range of strategies leading to reduced fuel
bills and less environmental impact. During
these investigations students will encounter
many opportunities for the design and
making of energy related products and
devices such as temperature and lighting
monitoring and control devices, automatic
timing devices, the small-scale use of
renewable energy, door and window closing
devices and so on. These can be exploited
in design and technology as contextualised,
referenced or specific tasks allowing for
differentiation.
3.2 The role of mathematics in design and
technology and science
The mapping of mathematics onto the other
subjects raises some difficulties; one area of
mathematical knowledge or a particular
mathematical skill will be useful in many
areas of both design and technology and
science. One way of dealing with this issue
is to develop a set of 'generic' mathematics
tasks that can be used to support a range of
design and technology and science
activities. These can then be incorporated
into the collaborative project at appropriate
points. These generic tasks could cover
areas such as:
2D and 3D modelling
using spreadsheets to develop
mathematical models from investigative
data
analysing the relationship between two
variables
display and analysis of quantitative data
using and interpreting graphical
information
reading scales and making
measurements
assessing accuracy and reliability
making estimates.
This allows abstract mathematical concepts
to be developed through linking them with
practical activities in the other subjects. It
also allows a more mathematical and
rigorous approach to be adopted in design
and technology and science.
3.3 The role of Information Technology
Experience has shown that students
develop more effective IT skills when these
are learnt through a relevant context where
there is a clear need for or advantage to
using IT. Mathematics, science and design
and technology all offer excellent
opportunities to develop these IT skills and
collaborative work will lead to the
development of more relevant and
meaningful contexts. In particular, there is
great potential for the use of spreadsheets
and databases in all of these subjects and
the use of computer and mathematical
modelling has a place in all three. Design
and technology and science also provide
opportunities for developing the use of IT in
measuring, monitoring and control systems.
CAD/CAM is also a key use of IT in design
and technology.
Every attempt should be made to
incorporate IT activities into the collaborative
project but the guiding principle should be
that IT is the best and most effective way of
carrying out the activity and not contrived
simply to provide an opportunity for IT.
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3.4 Problem solving and investigation
'Problem solving' as a teaching technique
now appears in the repertoire of almost
every subject in the school curriculum.
Mathematics, science and technology would
all most certainly stake a claim in the use of
the term. Similarly 'investigations' are
carried out in all three subjects and there is
some similarity in the processes used to
carry out these investigations. Table 1
shows one analysis of these processes.
In all three subjects the stages used follow
the pattern:
Define the problem or situation
Plan how to proceed
Perform the investigation, making the
product
Review and evaluation.
This is not to suggest that the process used
in these subjects is necessarily a linear one
as opposed to a cyclical or even an iterative
one; it is recognised that investigative
approaches and designing and making
activities do not fit easily into this neat
process. However, these stages can
generally be recognised in these activities
even though the ways of achieving them
may be quite different. The analysis is
included here to show that there are
common areas of process as well as
content between these subjects. At first
sight this appears to be an attractive area to





in the planning stage of the activity it is vital
to establish a common language and
understanding of terms such as 'problem
solving' and 'investigation'. Further
confusion can also arise over the meaning
of 'open-ended' and 'closed' investigations.
The meanings in science and mathematics
for example, may be quite different.
4. Common areas of content across
mathematics, science, design and
technology and information technology
Identifying common areas of content
between these subjects is not difficult. The
following areas of design and technoogy all
have clear links with Science:
energy transfers
systems and control





2D and 3D modelling
Makinga predictionor propose
a hypothesisand plan an
investigation
Identifya needand plan the
developmentof a solution
Builda mathematicalmodel
and selectthe mathsto use
Designa suitableinvestigation
to test the predictionor collect
















of the procedureor hypothesis
Evaluatethe effectivenessof
the solution
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the use of spreadsheets as a design tool
assessing accuracy and reliability
In many ways, more important than
identifying common areas of content is the
identification of strands of conceptual
development to be built into a collaborative
programme. As an example, the area of
systems and control has been used to show
how to develop common strands of
conceptual understanding across
mathematics, science and design and
technology. The analysis shown in Table 2
can be used to develop a coherent
approach building in the development of
conceptual understanding allowing for both
progression and differentiation. From this
example a general process can be extracted
which can then be applied to other topic
areas.
If collaborative work is used to develop
pupils' understanding then it is vital at
the planning stage to establish what the
concepts are and to develop the strands
and steps that lead to conceptual
understanding.
Where these strands cross the subject
boundaries there must be a coherent
strategy for their development. If parts of
the strand are covered in different
subjects the other subjects need to build
in activities to support and reinforce the
understanding and to aid the transfer
from one subject to the other.
Formative assessment strategies will
need to be developed to collect the
evidence needed to monitor students'
progress and plan the next stage of their
work.
5. The benefits of collaborative working
in schools
The work of a number of projects with first-
hand experience of working with schools,
teachers and pupils highlights the clear
benefits of collaborative work to both pupils
and teachers. The key benefits to students
are:
enhanced learning through reduced
confusion, greater coherence and linking
abstract work in one subject with
practical activities from another
increased motivation through a greater
perceived relevance and personal
involvement
a reduction in the assessment load
where shared coursework assignments
are used.
This leads to clear benefits for teachers
through:
an improved understanding and
awareness of other subjects
better management of resources
staff development, for example, through
the discussion of teaching and learning
styles.
6. A process for planning collaborative
work
A process for planning collaborative work in
schools has the following components:
Stage 1
Identify and agree a common broad area of
content.
Stage 2
Identify the learning objectives - some of
these may be common to the subjects
involved; others might 'belong' to one
subject but be dependent on the nature of
the joint activity. This will also involve the
identification of the knowledge,
understanding and skills to be developed.
Stage 3
Identify strands of conceptual development
that run through the subjects involved and
employ strategies that support the effective
transfer of understanding from one subject
to another.
Stage 4
Discuss and agree teaching methods and
approaches.
Different approaches to the same area of
content or to a particular skill may be
adopted in the different subjects. Each
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Use electrical switches to
control devices.
Use sensors in switching
circuits.
Interconnect mechanisms to




Systems are often made up of
two or more sub-systems.
Use systems that interconnect
simple mechanical, electrical,





Analyse the performance of
systems.
Need for complete electrical
circuit. Use switches to control
electrical devices.
Ways of controlling the current
in electrical circuits.
Use circuit diagrams. [KS2]
Measuring the current in
series and parallel circuits.
[to understand the operation of
sensors which are usually
connected into a potential
divider, measuring pd will need
to be introduced here even
though it is in KS4 Science.]
Types of force. [KS2]
Forces can cause objects to
turn about a pivot.




Energy is always dissipated.






Design and use data collection
sheets.




Explore a variety of situations
that lead to the expression of
relationships.
Explore a variety of situations
that lead to the expression of
relationships
Process and interpret data.
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subject will bring the collaborative project its
own repertoire of teaching approaches.
However, because they are part of a
coherent and well planned activity this will
reinforce students' understanding and
capability rather than raising conflicts and
confusion in the minds of the students.
Discussions about teaching and learning
styles also provides extremely useful
informal staff development.
Stage 5
Plan for coherence and progression.
A coherent structure and a co-ordinated
approach to the topic needs to be
developed even though the activities may
be covered in separate subject areas.
7. The implications for design and
technology
The work done by the Science with
Technology Project and others raises the
question of whether there is a body of
knowledge and skills that is exclusive to
design and technology. It is certainly true
that developing skills in designing and
making are at the heart of design and
technology but the knowledge and
understanding that contributes to this activity
is heavily dependent on science;
mathematical skills are an essential tool for
both designing and making. However, the
science and mathematics is rarely capable
of being used effectively without undergoing
significant re-working to make it appropriate
to the designing and making task; in this
sense, it becomes the property of design
and technology. It is unlikely that students
can undertake this re-working without a
great deal of support through structured
activities; the problems of transfer of
understanding have been raised earlier in
this article. This makes it imperative that a
degree of coordination is established
between these three departments in
schools; the benefits to students' learning
and development are clear. Unfortunately,
the consequences of ignoring the issue can
also be seen through students' work in
design and technology; it was all too
apparent in the work I saw in my role as a
Chief Examiner for Technology.
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